
SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT 
March 5 to March 12, 2023 
 

Weekend Masses: 

Sunday        Mar  5 SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT 
  9am  Mass at St. Andrew, Sheffield 

SFC  11am Jon Distel by Nick & Jenny Sanford 
   

      Weekday Masses: 
Monday      Mar   6 Lenten Weekday      

SFC  8am  People of the Parish 
 

Tuesday      Mar   7 Lenten Weekday      

SFC       8am  Harry Gustafson, Sr. by Margaret DeNunzio    
 

Wednesday Mar   8 Lenten Weekday 

SFC  8am  Gary Faulkner by Charlie & Beth Deck   

  9am   Mass at St. Andrew, Sheffield 
 

Thursday  Mar   9 Lenten Weekday    

SFC  8am  Eddie Taylor by Donnie  

                          

Friday         Mar  10      Lenten Weekday                         

  9am           Mass at St. Andrew, Sheffield 
 

Weekend Masses: 

Sunday        Mar 12 THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT 
  9am  Mass at St. Andrew, Sheffield 

SFC  11am James Anthony by Suzie Wiley Peglow 
   

11am Mass will be Live-Streamed on Facebook & YouTube 
 

There are open dates during the week for Mass intentions for your loved ones. 

Please call or send your intentions to the Parish Office. 
 

Lectors for March:      Joanie Norton, Cathy Cebasek 

 

If you would like to receive the bulletin by email, send your request to 

stmsfc@hotmail.com. The bulletin is also available online at: 

corpuschristiparishconneaut.org   
 

Corpus Christi parishioners attending Mass at neighboring parishes can still use 

your parish envelope. Just drop it in the basket of the Church you are attending 

and the envelopes will come back to us. 
 

If you are from another parish and visiting, you can use your home parish       

envelope and it will be sent there.    

 

Fish Dinners are Fridays during Lent, through March 31, at the Parish Center. 

There will be ‘Dine-In’ as well as ‘Take-Out’.    

If you are willing to volunteer at the dinners, please call Nick Perkoski at the 

Parish Office.   

We need help taking orders at the doors, serving, selling Pop/Water and clean-up.   

Donations of baked goods may be dropped off on Friday’s from Noon – 4pm at 

the Parish Center.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Sanctuary Candles 

In Memory of: 

James Palagyi  

Birthday Memorial 

by Judy, Kim & Gary 

Ron Gestwicki 

by Deacon Nick & Lisa Iarocci  

Rita Swanson 

by Deacon Nick & Lisa Iarocci  

Ed Taylor 

by Charlie & Beth Deck 
 

Health & Welfare of: 

Nick Perkoski &  

Deacon Nick Iarocci 

by Charlie & Beth Deck 
 

THIS WEEK 
PC – Parish Center; PO - Parish Office 
 

Wednesday, March 8 

5pm Rosary, SFC 

6-8pm Eucharistic Adoration & 

Exposition, SFC 

6-7:45pm Leave the Light On 

Confession, SFC 

Friday, March 10 

4pm  Stations of the Cross, SFC 

4:30-6:30pm Fish Dinner, PC 

Saturday, March 11 

9-10am Confessions, SAB 

Sunday, March 12 

9:15-10:45am Faith Formation, PC 

9:30am 2nd Grade Parent Mtg. PC 

Noon Grief Support Mtg., PC 

        

Confessions 

Saturdays   /   9-10am 

1st & 3rd weeks – St. Frances Cabrini 

2nd & 4th weeks – St. Andrew 

No Confessions on 5th week                                

 

The Parish Center is open weekday 

mornings at 9:30am Mon-Thurs if 

you would like to walk in the hall. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:stmsfc@hotmail.com
http://www.corpuschristiparishconneaut.org/


Time, Talent & Treasure 
Faithful Stewards: 

Supporting our Parish Mission 
 

“Go forth from the land of your kinsfolk and from your 

father’s house to a land that I will show you.” GENESIS 12:1 
 

God calls all of us to leave behind our old ways and to 

follow Him, placing our complete trust in Him. Some of the 

old ways that we struggle to leave behind might be 

materialism, selfishness and greed. Yet, God promises to 

show us a new land and a better way to live. Remember 

what St. Teresa of Calcutta said, “God does not call us to be 

successful, God calls us to be faithful.” 
 

 Parish Sacrificial Giving 

Sunday   02/26/2023 $3,404.50       78 Envelopes  

Electronic Giving               100              1 On-Line 

Loose Cash       226    

Total:                $3,730.50 

 

Ash Wednesday    $1,285 

Thank you for your continued generosity! 
 

Vocations: “He saved us and called us to a holy life, not 

according to our works but according to his own design...” 

If you think God is offering you the grace of a vocation to 

the priesthood or consecrated life, contact Fr. Chad Johnson 

at 330/744-8451 or cjohnson@youngstowndiocese.org. 
 

Faith Formation 
The Lenten Season is upon us.  Thank you to Deacon 

Nick for leading the Stations of the Cross with the families 

after the 9am Mass last Sunday at Saint Andrew 

Parish.  Please consider attending Stations with your family 

during the Lenten Season. Stations are Fridays after the 9am 

Mass at St. Andrew and Fridays at 4pm at Corpus Christi.  
 

There is a Communion Meeting on Sunday, March 12 in 

the Parish Center for those parents who have children 

preparing for First Communion. 
 

March 12 - Faith Formation / Communion Parent 

Meeting.  The meeting will be at Corpus Christi Parish 

Center at 9:30am.  This meeting is ONLY for parents of 

students from St. Andrew's and Corpus Christi.  

March 19 - Faith Formation 

March 26 – Students and families attend 9am Mass at 

St. Andrew Parish.  There will be a family gathering 

after Mass in the St. Andrew Parish Hall. 

April 2 - Faith Formation 

April 9 - NO Faith Formation / Happy Easter 

April 16 - Faith Formation 

April 16- Confirmation Retreat at Corpus Christi ~                                                                              

12:45pm – 6pm 

April 23 - Faith Formation 

 

 

 

 

Our Featured Advertiser this week is: 
 

CONNEAUT SAVINGS BANK 
 

Thank you for your support of our weekly bulletin! 

   
Attention all Women!  The Parish is organizing a 

Women's Group. The purpose of the group is to create a 

personal relationship with Christ and to strengthen our faith 

while supporting and raising each other up in Christ.  If you 

are interested in becoming a member of the Women's 

Group, please call the Parish office 440/599-8570 to be 

added to the list. There is a meeting on Thursday, March 23 

for those that would like to participate.    

"She is clothed with Strength and Dignity and she laughs 

without fear of the Future" Proverbs 31:25 
 

ANNUAL DIOCESAN APPEAL: 

ONE IN HOPE, ONE IN MISSION 

Each year on this Second Sunday of Lent, we hear the story 

of the Transfiguration of the Lord.  In that account, Peter 

says to the Lord, “It is good that we are here”, as they 

witness the transfiguring power of God.  We are called to 

respond in the same way, as we strive to bring that radiant 

light of Christ into the hearts and homes of those in need. 

Indeed, it is good that we are here – ready and willing to 

make a difference for so many in need.  This weekend, we 

continue to join with parishes throughout the diocese in 

response to the Annual Diocesan Appeal: One in Hope, 

One in Mission, as we work to do our part in meeting the 

$4,000,000 diocesan goal, of which our parish share is 

$35,700.  Thank you to those who have already made a 

prayerful response to the Appeal. If you did not receive 

information in the mail and have not made your response, 

please take a brochure from Church today and consider 

making a gift commitment to the Appeal this week.  A 

reminder that 60% of all dollars raised support the work 

of Catholic Charities, while 40% provides for a wide range 

of ministries at work in our parishes and schools across 

the diocese.  Your support is essential in continuing to bring 

the light of hope and the mission of the Church into our 

world.  For more information about the work of the appeal 

or to make a gift online, please visit www.doy.org.  On 

behalf of Bishop Bonnar, and all who will be ministered to 

by your generosity – thank you.  During this holy season, 

we pray, “That all may be one!”. 

 

The Diocese of Youngstown is sponsoring a Wedding 

Anniversary Celebration on Sun, May 7, 2pm at St. 

Columba Cathedral in Youngstown, honoring couples 

observing their 25th, 40th, 50th and over wedding 

anniversaries in 2023. The Celebration will include Mass 

with the Most Reverend David J. Bonnar, Bishop of 

Youngstown, renewal of marriage vows, a personalized 

certificate for each couple and a light reception for the 

couples and their families in the cathedral hall. Couples 

must make reservations in advance by contacting their 

parish office as soon as possible, but no later than March 

29. Limited spaces are available.  
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